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'Mvco M*^1d. who died • f*w da>« 
Todi« th« fkthir’i wlU 

I for proNite Md U wm foukd he 
I bkd kft all hla Urce Mtate to the!

OW1 or THS WtBLD M IMEJ.
During the debnU on thn nrmy re- 

ornnlutloD bill In the. house of lords. 
In London. Lord Woleeljr. tbe former 
eommender Is chief of the forcee^de- 
cUred thet the United SUtee army was 
the flneet of ita else In the world. He 
Mid lU auperlorlty wna due to good 
wages. Great Brluln most face the 
altematlTs of eonscripUon or boontles 
to secure recruits.

The fight between Jach Root of Chi
cago and Kid Carter of Brooklyn in 
San Francls'o. wm a hard contest with 
an unsatisfactory ending. In the ISth 
round both men were fighting strong, 
with the adTsnUge In Root's faror.

ben Carter swung a hard left on his 
opponent's tiody Root went down on 
bis back, h s features contorted with 
pain and his bands clutching bis groin. 
Referee Wand gnee the light to Root. 
Mying that Carter had st’uck Root a 
foul blow. The foul, if any. was not 
apparent to the specUtors.

~i[HIIIl[ISIH- s-T-mwsinw

Kemult wee Aomn by the Washington 
Ginnd Army. WosoM'k Relief CVwps and 
•ms el Vstenns Isr thU anaiial ewemF 
MMtef Ififit.

The bodbe el Frsnk C Farrset and 
UMas t Suothoff wsee found In the road 
five milea hum guiney. HI., ransitly. Emrk
had borw shot.

At Rnrheater. N. T.. sns thousmnl 
otrihlng Uhorers had a bifak emou^er 
with the In ahich II pol*««
ft rioters were Injured. The rioters set 
OWL as briore. to drive olf the la

At Min
erkioff onrerkiof
and t o \ •trsrU they en 
I M Inhorers employed hy the 

RiMmtar Oea A ne. lrie company in dig 
gli« e tiemh. and drove these from tbe 
trsnrh.

At Willinmoon. Vn.. Uere is n> 
lunger any doubt thnt the lint of dend 

,tho ruonlt of tho rodont fiood. will ex 
coed IM.

At VtaHn. I. thmrge Wllltnmo 
lying on hlo donthbod. confenoed to 
hn nn nccompl^ In the mnrdor laat 
Rogtember, nt Pryor Creek. «d T. E 
Smith nnd Oreon Smith of Sweden.
I. T.

•oMior Hnnnn hne given ISO.OOO to 
■mm eoUefio in Ohio for n new 
dnrmitory. srhlch nt bin requMt. will 
bn cnlled tbe PolItJclnne' Bsrrncks 
DnHsg the pnnt yenr n $100,000 en 
doormen for tin college hne been 
rained.

I. P. Jogen. n lending builder ,and 
cMitrnrtor of Walls Wnlln. wna al 
most InotagUy k.lled recently by fall 
Inf from a high acnSold. Hla tA\ 
srorkman. Robert Zeldler. w 
throncb the ecnffoM nieo. but caught 
a pinak just In time to anvo himself.

At the Tale nlomsl dinner recentlv 
!t srna naaounced thnt tbe fl.ooo.ooo 
Sand ns the amount of the big 
tennlnl fund has all been provided, 
tho prlacIpsU new pledgers boinr; 
Pneddvfck Vandorb|j[y nnd Ji 
HIU of New York and Mnttbew Dor 
den of Pali River.

Behrinkengoot tbe federal prleoner 
dmrged with poatonce robbery In 
Idaho, who with two other pHaonera. 
ono of them Peter Oempoey. the con- 
damned igurderer, naenpod from the 
cosmty Jail nt Butte, on Sunday, was 
rnptnred at Dillon. Dempsey anil 
Henley are still at large.

JaMie Morrison was found guilty of 
manalnoghter In the second degren.

Tbe attention of the navy depart 
meat bus been formally mrtled to Urbar 
appenre to be aa unmtlafaetory condi
tion of affnlra la Otinm.

Comptroller Dnwm ordered the clos
ing of the Seventh National Bank of 
New York, and appointed Poraat Ray 
nor, bank examiner, temporary re- 
oalvor.

Heavy etonna are reported all over 
MinnoooU and Wleeonsin. nnd ths 
property lorn iTlII run Into the thou- 
mmdM. while a number of pereone have 
bean Injured nnd many bend of live 
atnek killed.

la a race, never excelled 
Thnmm. Yale'e 'varatty crew won from 
Harvard the grant InUr-uBlversIty 
roiflag event of the yenr la the last 
half mUe of the four mile courm. by a 
nenat two lengtha.

Afmr making n careful ennvaaa of 
the northwest territory and preparii 
eonserrntlve aatlmntM upon eondtUons 
fonnd throughout the grain belt, traffic 
oflclals of Mveral rallroada are agreed 
that the grain yield for ItOl will be the 
largest ever harvested.

The forthcomlag etatement of the 
coinage executed at the mlnU of the 
Itnltod SUtes for the fiscal year ending 
June If, IMl. will show the total coin
age to hnvk been |13«.S 10.781. an fol 
lows: Gold. |»9.0«5.71S; sliver. |SS.
Mi.ftI: minor coins. $2,009,688.

As the result of the breaking of tl 
temporary platform bnllt cn a ecaffold 
log and btidglBg the top of 
stroua tank In tho enatem elevator at 
Buffalo. N. T.. six men fell a diateaoe 
of 10 feet and tour were killed. The 
dend: John Keefe, Jr.. W. Krause.
Jeha Corteett, jr.. Petro Krotlngnr.

Snmoel Oompera. president of the 
American PederaUen of Labor, la suf 
forlag from a poMlble fracture of the 
ricnlL While bis oondltion Is critical, 
hla pbynlelna mya be will probebly ro 
enver. He was Injured ns he wm alight 
iBff from a Oar on which he bad been 
Uklng hla two children for aa outing.

Plnnl nimagemeate have been made 
for the fifth annual convention of the 
American Livestock Association and 
the second annual livestock exposition, 
which will be held In Chicago Decern 
her S to 8 Inclusive. John W. Springer, 
president of the nasoctatlon. hM leased 
the Studeknker theatre for tbe aeoslona.

A pradamatlon of King Edward Is 
anod recently announcM that hla coro- 
nnllon la to take place on a day not 

• y«8 dntermlned on la Jane next, nnd
thnt cortmonlea ahnll inelnde only 

« each M aro tradlUonally solemnlied In 
Westminster Abbey. This ottclaUy 
cIndM the king’s champion and anmer 
ous naeleat naages In connection with 
tho preceanlon.

Mrs. Annie O'Brien, a prominent 
rtety Indy of Bntte. the wife of Wil 
Ham 0*Biie«. tho architect died re- 
(wntly under ctrenmatnnees thnt point 
strongly to suicide while mentally de
ranged. She swallowed a quantity of 
rnrbonc add at her home cn West 
Stiver street and when found 
•end. She WM a dnaghter of the Ute

Rear Admiral Hradford. chief of tho 
bureau of eiiufpmeat will point out 
hie annuel report the neceselty of 
equipping Aneriran men-of-w*r wltii 

system of wireless tol^raphy. He 
„IU recommend the Jwtera to bo 
adopted for th» lU^ol servW as soAn

HUMIROUS D1ATH8 OCCTJl.

as an approprintlue is made.
Two military events octurred 

ricsldio Sunday -the retirement of 
Major General W. R. Shafter and the 
mustering out of four volunteer regl 

l^reial Sl....*>r 
roUred list at noon, when he formally 
turned the ctraimand of the depart 
ment of California to Major General 
a. B. M. Young.

Rev. Dr. Byron Sunderland of WMh 
in«t« n, D. C.. died recently at Cats 
kill. N. V . from a clot of blood on thr 
brain. He wm K.V years old and for 
more than 80 years been an active 
mlalater of the goepd For 48 years 
he WM pastor of the First Presbyte 
Ian church In WMhIngton. D. C . froi 
which be retired because of ndvnnr^ 
Ing years In 1898.

Colonel David R. Paige died recent
lv at bis apartments in the Hotel 
Bruns wick. New York, of a compll 
ration of diaenaes. He had been an 
invalid for mnnv months. He was 
prorcirent In bualneM Interests In 
r'leveland. Oh to, many yenra He wnc 
a member of tbe 48th coagreM from 
the 20th district. In the elections for 
the 49th congreM Major McKialey 
defeated Paige.

One person wm killed and nearly 
score of othheq. were injured In a 

collision in Chicago b**twe<*n nn elec 
trie mf on Irving park boulevard nnd 

wag'ms loaded with plrnlckers. 
Both wagons were overturned by the 
!«hock and their occupants were croah 
.*d and bruised by the heavv timbe.s 
and the stamping of the frightened 

Both the motornuin nnd con 
ductor were arrested.

Tientsin le now marc empded^than 
rer. Officers of all nations ate there,
V route for their homes, and the ho 
Is are placing cots ^ every avail 

able place. Apartments have been 
pared at the University of Tientsin 

for Prince Chun and hiS suite of 
who will remain there for three days 
before leaving for Germany to make 
formal apology for the murder of 
Baron von Ketteler.

Ragland a development M In 
tensely interMting m It 
pected hM occurred concerning the 
cbnllenger for the Amerlcn’s cup. This 
Is due to the action of Kenneth M. 
Clark, owner of tbe cutter Knraid. Mr. 
Clark has had three opportunities of 
raring the Karald against the Sham- 

k I.. an<) be hM witnessed all tbe 
trials of the two Shamrocks since the 
challenger wm refitted. His obMrva- 
Uona have led him to doubt seriously 
whether the Shamrock II. is good 
enough to send to American srnters 
in challenge for the cup 
iiellof amounting to a conviction ttnt 

I the Karald is a belter boat. lengoRtir 
length, than the Shamrock II., nai he 
lesires to see this question settled l>e- 
fore any yacht goes out m a chal
lenger.

AMerleMM* Attempted t* LMt.

Pekin. Jiilr 3 Mve men. cslling 
themselTes Amerw-am. were raptured by 
Chinese troops in a town 10 mile* friwu

Men «f PrMMlMeaee Died—4>*pa 
immaued by Hot tada-Mtebut 
Fatlrr'a Wll» Ivied.

New York. July 1.—Th* pallef from 
tha killing heat of last wsek. which 
WM promlBsd Bnaday. did not material 

Indeed, the temperature Increased, 
there was leM brae* Chao the day be
fore and whnt little air did stir was 
surcharged with beat There wm an 
Increase la the fataiitlM rtported Suu 
da.y over yasterday. though the number 
of simple proatratlone was not so large. 
I'p to midnight 19 denths had been 
(X>rded and 20 prostrations. Tbs gov
ernment thermometer retched 97 de 
grees.

Philadelphia.—Sunday wm the bob 
test June day Phllq^lphla hM experi
enced s4.ee 1877. The maximum 
perature wm 98. The humidity regie 
tered 84 per rent One dSAth from beat 
and 26 prostrntiona were reported 

PHtshurg.—Fifteen prostrations and 
two deaths Is the record for the heat 
wave Sunday The normal dMtlTMv 
Is 18. Tbe maximam temperatur^io- 
day WM 94.

Burlington. la,—The mercury touch
ed lOO here Sunday. Frank Dnaham. 
for tbe pant 10 years chief clerk for 
tbe Burlington dlvlnlon railway mill 
service, died of sunstroke.

Ohiengo.—The heat Sunday broke all 
June records. On the street today it 
WM 103. No fatalitiea were reported. 
I.ut several of thoee who were pros
trated are In a serious condRion.

Mabtoon. Ill —B. J. Walsh. Sr., preal 
dent of tbe MIhImIppI OIsm company

cent, as (smpaivd with 4H per emit yroler

** fn Brn.*lvn » staMen drath« wers re
ported to Gw coroiwf** o4Ree between mkl 
night and 9 a. m.. awl of throe 17 were 
directly dn« to the beat.

Ho manr horaaa have been kille.1 or 
ibled by the heat that deliverie- .if pro- 

viriona ami **-‘*‘.'
thua addiiy to the diaeomfurt aiid .uller

fn the inteiW citiro of thi^ stale the 
generally but little abated, 

heiibs at Tn.y rime tbe hot spell twg.«n 
miiiilier six.

At wtttabam.
inttAuirg. July 3. Twelve deslha and

I proatnitions from the he4 
pi»rt«d luAwron niiamght i last night 
II o'elock this imwning. making ike 
her of fstalities for Gw '14 hours 40.

Imard the Knickerbocker express of 
Big Pour road, between Oaye and this 
city. Death wm totelly unexpected. 
Mr. Walsh WM en route to Hot Springs, 

to recuperate from d severe siege

CtBclnnatl.-Henry Myer, prenldent 
t the St Bernard Shooting club, 

swooned while delivering his annual 
address at the meeting Sunday, and he 
died soon afterwards. Hla death Is 
Mid to be due to heat prostration. 

KansM City.—Mianourl nnd Ksosm 
•e suffering frop hot winds that 

threaten great uamage to corn. Atchl- 
Kan.. reports the greatest drouth 

In northeastern KansM since 1880.

almost unceasingly U 
days. Abilene. Kat 
gree weather, with

:katro fegstem guard here. Tbe men. who 
were sntMxl. demwifded MsD taels from (he 
kroper of s pawnshop, and got 600. They 
tilled five rails with plumler sml then be 
gwB wImiHing. nuk know ing that jhe U 
WM nn-upied by lUO Chinroe tr»>pw. Tlw 
United SUtra legation wm notified and 
the quintet w as brought in.

All pnrts of Pekin occupied by the Brit 
i«h for, polio* purposes lisve hern ii 
over to the Cliineae sulheritiee.

) pMt seven 
»rte lOS de-

South Dickinson county ruined. 
Mexico (Mo.) dispatch says the ther 
mometer tn that part of the aUte 
Istered 101 yesterday and today, and 
that If rain doM not come soowJfite 
farmers will have to put their stock 
the market Immediately to Mve 
Sedalia. Mo., reports 103 degrem In the 
shade. wHh the ntntement thnt another 
week of similar weather will make corn 
a failure in central MImourt.

Lincoln. Neb —For several days the 
state OM suffered from drouth and hot 
winds. Crops have been badly Injured 

New York.—Mrs. Elisa Rogers Pot
ter. wife of the RL Rev. Henry C. Pot
ter. ProtaeUnt Bpiscopal btehop of 
New York, died suddenly Mrly thle 
morning at the family residence In thie 
city. Mra. Potter's death wm doe 
heart failure, auperindueed by thq in- 
tmiM bent the Inat few days. Bishop 
Potter WM at hla wife’s side when the 
end came, but none of her anxlons chil
dren were present.

mwlhs at M l.••ls,
St Louis, Mo., July 2. -The intqnsc

lUiMneter rroorOed W degrrro, and
Inter it had riron to *2. Yroter^y 

UM-re were eight dnsths and 12 prostra
tions. At 12 u'riork tite bufcen thermum 
Her registered 94 degrros in the slyde, 
w hile on tlie street the me.wd wns several 
(•uints higher. The temperature i» still 
lining, but there is s eool lireese from the 
routh. I p to noon there have been re- 
pi.rted four dratha from brat prorirstina 
tod.iy, as follows; Henry SUuber, J<An 
Keller, Jamro Roper. .John laaae.

Bin Mllln Bhat Itewn. 
inttsborg. Pa.. July 2—.U a leeult 

id the refwmi of the repproraUtives of 
the American Sheet Steel rompnay and

sHtiary (

i|uai1ers of the .tmalgamated AsaonatKin 
of Steel, Tin and Iron Workers drclariag 
a »trike at all the plants of the two e 
|Mniew. At the outset over 36JJ0U men 
Involved.

In q«w Varls.
New York. July 2. At 2 o’,lork the 

weatlier bunwii reporte.1 a Irmperalure of 
96 degiero. This wm within oaa degree 
of yrotevday'n-higheat, whiek was ret-twiled 
St 4 p. m.

Thera were 23 deaths doe to the heariin 
New York and Brooklyn between re. 

of mra who had aran the and 1 p. m. today.
>na not been rapliirad. six dratha from 4|ie h

Hh«« Down.
< hicago, July 3. While attempting to 

recover aa umbrella and parwe bekmging 
to a young woman, who was a stranger to 
him. WilHam J. ILarria was shot and fa
ult v woundssl by Michsi-I O. \ arh-. a 
Gra^. As kw victim fell to the fionr Var 
Ina dropped his revitrev and fied, pursued 
hj s nn 
•hootiiHb

IDAHO.

Th« shipmenu of shdop from tha 
Woodrlver country Is vary hMvy. 

Savaral companlas will bagin boring
3 o'elock ORDEB ISSUED BY SHATFEB. for oil In tha Sanka rlvar oil flalda in

recorded 96 digram.

Owe Nnndred sad Flee.
Unraeter. Pa.. July 2 -At 

the iherroooreter registered 106.
K*we Dewtlu at at.

St Louis. JulT 2-Tbe wMthgr bu 
a« thrrmomater at 1 p. m. ragteterod 96 
p to that Hme eight hrot proatrstkm. 
sd beea reported, four of which wera

Vm,„. Plttebr g. June 30.—A definite order I The DeLanror ^
New York July 3. At 11 oVlack tke for a general strike of nil union sheet for tha inapactloa of visitora during

men nifetted by this order, and every . n new record for the year. This Is the 
mill operated by the Americnn Sheet, clip of J. D. Wood of Spencer. Mr. 
Steel company whers* union man are Wooil disposed of 800,000 pounds, nnd 
employed throughout the country will the price paid Is Mid tebe IStf, cents.

I clone Indefinitely or until such time

Over su.opo Men ASweted>r Ike «r- Idaho Northern railway, running from 
der-Mtiia cinsed indranitei)-4M- Nampa ts Emmst. hnva atrived. 
netnis mt ^ Reinro tm u'ia.' Clover and Gmotby are being cut In
euro Maiter—o.e M....er ape.K. the southwMtern counties With the 

yield about average, m a rale, and In 
ka crop u heavy, 
mtea ii

er New York. Nrorly all the deA.1 
adults. The prvwtratkms were w. ntimer 

that It was ImptiaaRde to keep a <-om- 
plele nss.nl of them, "nie weather bere.id 
thertnooiKer was at the A'l mark st 10

« hieher than at lOo'HorklO®** maenniieiy or unill suen unie
Te^ul^T^e^s niw^ To saJm • setUement of the matters In dls- 
the aaffenng. the humWity per ^ American Shro-t Steel company

reftise to dIscuM tbe troubles with 
their workmen.
} P. Smith, the manager of the De- 

Wood plant of the rompaify. and 
Mr. Kline, who Is also connected with 
the company, acted m negcHlaturs for 
the combine. Mr. Smith la aald to have 
been one of the moat pronounced non 
union mill managers In the country, 
and from the lime he represented the 
company in the present wage negntla- 
tlons trouble wm anticipated by the 

At the olfces of the Amalgn 
mated asKociatlon today It wm said 
that the sheet steel workers' had de- 
cldi-d at the laat ronvenllt)ii of the 
An.algiiSiatcd association to Mk only 
for the reatloption of the pres«‘nt acdlo 
for the preaent year. No rhandei. 
were wantisl. but tJiere would be ^e 
demand, and that was that the An^T 
lean Sheet Steel company ahould sign 
the acale so thnt It would rover #11 
of Ita plants.

In other words, the Amalgamated 
Msoclatlon Mked that aon-oalon 
plants now operated by the combine 
should be turned over to the anion nnd 
be governed by tha same rules m the 
union mills. Tbe oIBcInls of the com
pany decline to consider this propoai- 
tion.

This morning, at the solicitetinn of 
Manager Smith, for the American 
Sheet Steel company, tbe wage com
mittee of tbe Amalgamated Msocia- 
Gon met in conference at the Hotel 
Lincoln. At this Anal conference Mr. 
Smith submitted an ultimatum to tho 
workmen, which wm In effect that the 
wage acale for the planu of the 
Rany would be signed without que#- 
tifin with the exception of tbe Old 
Meadow mills In Scuttdale. the I)e 
wees W'ood mill in McKeesport, the 
Wcilsville plant and all other plaaU 
not now considered a part of the union 
worb*‘J''i’'* province.

The workers’ committee refused al^ 
solutely to consider the proposition, 
nnd In 10 minutes tbe conference nd

■Mwa
.VbtrJron. S. D.. Senator Jtnwa Kyle 

died Mimday sfternoim at 6 o'rlwk.
ntly toUlly drotruvwd die Aah 

cnWlcr nail, corner Hrat ami Uadar street; 
-sp„kaii4. Tlw lorn u eaUumted dl alanit 
81.i.iNiU. A4)out 86IMX) insurance 
ried.

(luiriie GolT of S|a.kane. middleneight 
champion of the mjclharat, kmaketl out 
iu.h Mudee. middleweight rlinmpioa of 

boxing
cvintest at (irand Forks, B. ('.

A ftetenwnt prepared at the penskm of 
five shows that for the focal year endvl 
June 3t). 49A12 names were added 
pension rolls, of which 44#61 w«e orig 
IMl imura and 4751 were realoraRoos.

I announcement haa been Jiwde of 
ipletion »>f an iinmen-e lead 

bination h.iving a eapitalization abmit 
FJlMHHMDSt, which will etmtnd 
put of Gw* hwd fielda in aouGiweatern M» 
aouri. J

A s|w.-ial from Rock H|.rings, Wyo 
Mvs: The msibound passenger train, .N.i
•I. •Tsshed into a freight train at Blairs 

D,a mile arot of Koek Springs. Sun 
dav sfterWQim. Twenty ei|Blit perscam 
injured, , mine UUlly.

Lottie Whirlwind, the life pri»>nfr wh«>-e
ise was taken up by the Indian Rights 

asauciatioa and his purdon uiged. is a free 
The MonUaa aUte baird o4 par 

dons has indoned the netkiu of Uovermw 
I oole in ordering him set at. liberty.

Two dmd, two eeverely if nut fatally in 
jiired and a score more or lem hurt is the 
result of a fire whk-h broke oat at the 
Pullman kidgiag bvMwe, 114 West Mer 
cury slraet, in Butte. The dead: Sam
Mix. waiter, MissouU, Mont.; «He Berg 
carpenter, Butte. Severely injured: Biity
Ryan better known as 'Australisn Ryan,’ 
a pugiliat.

tVondml together in a little ripe Kncl 
shanty, under a north sbora pier, lO boys 
and vouqg men and one old man met iu 
stant death by Hghining racenUy in Chi 
rago. They had Mt their flah Iln«-« and 
aought shelter from the flerve thornier 
storm that driuged the north paid of the 
city. Ten minulra later their Imdiro liy 
with twialed and Ungicd limba. “like a 
nest of Makes."'as tht' men who f«uml 
them saiA I'liera were 12 who sought 
shriter, ami just om» roraped. Twelve 
year old Willie Anderson was uninjured 
hut he Uy imny long minutes bffura he 
could be drawn out from umler tlm heap 
of drad hodiaa. The dead are all the 
families ol cnmpanitivriy pair 1 prsqilc. 
They wera flaking and aeeking relW from 
the hMt of the day, or had come |o wade 
or awfm.

Ttelent Wt»rm In KentweMv-
Midillebiwe. Ky , July .3 -A violent 

tornado, wrought 
havue acram CXianberland 
valley. Half 
wera demoliahad, tiMrihar with a Urge 
number of barns.' Thera wna soma lorn of 
Mr, 4Mt particulars have not been ob- 
Uised, Pwry Bmith was killed bf light 
ning. Cropa wera aeriously damaged by 
the wind in various pUcea.

nd gnp, in^lAiwdl. 
I amall farmhouaea

i4oa la Thi

> repotted
I from Brooklyn between midnight and Ib

UmdoB, July 3.—A di-^tch from Ht.
Peursbnrg mys the crops in the province, 
of Snrateff are withering and the grnsas |s p. the’ ofTieinl weather bureau flier- 
arorched, owing to the prolonged brat ami mometer recorded 100 degrero. On the

Miinvarda Bhnt D*«vn.
Philadelphia. Pa, July 2.-At

Velios* Fever In
New York, June 30 Yellow faver haa 

been combated with such vigor in CAiba 
that not a single death haa been reporle«l 
as resulting from it this year. aaU Colonel 
J. ■ Hickey, until a few daysr. until a few days age saoist 

t general on the aUff uf Gen

Armenin tan Knt Me Saved.
8t. John*. N. B.. June 30 —The Anchor 

Um ate*mer .\noenia. un her way to 
Johna frmn Naw York; went ashore in

Niggri Head, about seven miles

and (he outlook gt Rtratoff ami in 
neighboring Vedgu slistriHs is alarming, shut 
The scarcity promism to be ss severe 
the Unuae a dmade ago.

t least five degrera hatter.

the heat, and other indnatrial eateWish-

Fall Freved Fatal.
New Y'ork. Jnne .P). - lUvid Hirsch.

RiwaU kills t.0M.0l6 IK-1 PhiUdelphia. July 2.-At S;9f p. m.
000.000 mnmiote nnd $6,000,000 aqnlr- Uie police and hospitaU report

jroIrnM wtthrait formnlitiea. Aa snom 
M the conference waa over Presi
dent ShnffcM-.lHned nn argent cnll for

meeting of the advisory hoard. The 
hoard met and approved the decision 
of the president to cull out nil men 
of the unioo The strike order In 
general will taka men from tbe non
union plants who belong to the or- 
gnntxation. m well as -the union mllln. 
The men explain their deimtnd for the 
unionixing of nil the mill* of tbe com- 
Mne by|stntlng thnt iMt yenr the com
bine hnd tnken ndvnntnge of its ponl- 

hnvlng the non-union mills 
by opernttng them first nnd hnving 
the other mills idle until pressure of 
business forced them to stnrt It wns 
resolved by the men nt thnt time thnt 
such n chnnee should never occu* 
nnln for the company, thnt It would 
bd either all union mills or nU non 
union mllln.

It is generally agreed, however, thnt 
the real teat of strength between the 

^glwnMne and the worker* will not be 
pMde until nftor the warm weather. 
Ihirlng July and August there udil 

strike benefits paid the men on* 
of work. M these two months are used 
by sheet mills, like all other Iron 
plants, for repair*. After September 
1. if tbe scale Is not signed, tbe AmnI 
gnmated navortatlc.n will he railed on 
for support of the Idle men.

IJU-rty in Sew York

Snlit tke Ballet.
Pendleton, Ore.. July 1. -While (teorge 

Howerton wa* showing Frsnk Ftrrin the 
advauUges of a single action 41 caliber re 
voider over a doable action hi* thobd* dlip 
pwl from the hammer and Farrin g.it tie 
product of the Magic action weapon in the 
k-g. Tke bullet slnirk the bone squan-ly. 
but did not make a aenous wound. Thoa. 
Kergan and James Moberly wera diacua^ 
ing guBC in the ronom of the former when 
the-accident occurred. The bullet pene 
traced four Inchn above the ankle, split 
on the bone and came out rat h i*ide. The 
bone was unhurt.

Gomes In Sew Xm
New York. June 3a-<;enrral ||a\imo 

(iomex ha* srri\ed in this diy w4t 
n>n Urban and Alexan-le^ <k>nak>c. 
OM-relary to Genonl Wood. A number 
of Uiihan and American frienda of the old 
robber had gathered at the IVnnslvania 
Twenty Mrwt ferry to greet the gen-j

Senator Heltfeld Mys that rural free 
delivery route* from Itewiaton Into tbe 
fruit and farming dtatriote to tha sMt 
will be aatablished m soon m the 
agent of the postal department can ar
rive and make a report.

With a view to nacerUloIng whether 
• not aalllcient water can be *ecufe«! 

for Irrigating purposaa, tha cUlxeos of 
Caldwell have petitioned the secretary 
of the interior Mking that artesian 
wells be sunk In that vicinity. Con- 
greM appropriated |2S0tOO0 at the iMt 
semton far eaperlmantel work.

A. Freel. tha "lifer" from Elmore 
lunty, sent up for compUcIty with 

Mrs. Josle Kensler In the murder of bar 
husband, is lying in the hoapltal at the 
penitentiary, suffering from Injuriea 
likely to cauM hi* death. Recently, m 
tha prisoners were leaving the difiing 

Freel wm struck and knocked 
down by Harry Morgan, another life 
convict. Hi* head struck tbe emnent| 
floor with great force and a blood vea- 
Ml WM ruptorml by tha fnlL

Maanmeat «• Be OrdlMited.
Yukuliama, June l.i, via Sin Fmociaco* 

July 1. - The appniociiing dedication uf the 
muaument at Kurihama, to cmuBMinorate 
the landing of Cuatmudora Perry, pruuiiaea 

be an ui-caaiua uf great int«ra»l. It i» to 
oci-ur on the 14th of July under the jMnt 
Buapiraa of thh .tmariran Friend* aoeiely, 

Japam-ac roi-icty uf whii-h Baron Kam- 
ko, L1-. D., of Harvard ia the prmident, and 
the Auuriiwn Aaiatic auciety, a recently 
furnmd foreign oraticiatioa. The muuumcnt 
wnll be a huge *teb of native stone, after 
the aimple style in favor with the Japan- 
CM, Upon which will he carved tha ina«-rip- 
tion:

"Tbia moaunwnt oommrmuratra the firat 
arrival of Uummodore IVrry’ envoy fiMU 
tlie I'nitsd Htate* of .Vmenca. who landed 
at this |dace July 14, IS^I (mkinl July 
14, 1901).”

Tlic ut-raabm ia to be gnu-Uil by the prra- 
cti.e of 4 a|uadroa uf Umtfil HUtra ivw- 
•wla, together with one fnaii the Japane-w 
navy, and every |HMoible bt«*.r will ha^ 
givtsi to the memory uf thi* rommodore, ' 
Whoae name u a household wosd through
out the empire.

Ulliiiutely the pUn ctaitempUIra tha 
crrctitai «»f a inagmll<-aa»t Kgutborwe on Ply
mouth ruck at tbe cnlram-e ol the harbor 
of Kurihama. the deoign heisg to have i

I to Uie aUtue *jt

Fell 4 ader the Cara.
.Spok.ine. July 2.—John Holman, a 

Htone roaaou by trade, and > lor aeieral 
yeara an employe of the Niathern Pacifle 
Railway company, met bin death by a 1

dipped and fell from the platform of c 
uf the aara, and, atriking the track in front 
of the csr. was run over by that and tha 
five lullewhig cars and wa* left * maUglcd 

of lifeleM fla*h.

F«ar Menlmeata Mastered Oat.
nn Fnuici-co. July l.--Sunilay was 

characterixad by the graate*t miliUry ac
tivity at the Preahlio. It wa* the U*t day 
of the voluntsci*' term of enlintment and 
waa marked by Gie muatering ont of four 
regiment* numbering over 4OU0 troop* and 
the retirement of Major tJeneral W. R. 
Shafter from active duty.

GtSMTiil Shafter relinqiiwhed command eff 
the department ol ( alKorni* to General H. 
11. M. ,1 .Ming at noon.

Frai l̂a G. Maheoek Dead.

Hul.na Kan.. July 1 -FrancU <L Bab-

yror*. Me ma.le tbe mimiiuliag iqweeh at 
th.* (tiavealioa whu-h nominated Oaveland 
lor groeimw t»f New York.

------

CharlestAwn Flee Maraed
Boston. July 1. -A fire which for an 

hour Ihrratennl to do great d.«auge br»k* 
out on pier No. 6 of the Boomc Tunnel 
dock* in rhnileatosn. Tbe piM. whi.4. i* 
the BosUm lerminu* of the Warren 8team- 
thip eompany, was destroyed, with.a Urg* 
quantity of merrfiamiiiw. Six.freight cars 
tm the d.*-k wera craiaunied. The loaa is 
pbesd at RNOJMIO.

Five Men Drowned.

Fngle River. Mich., July t.>-Th* ■ 
tog Fern of AIgnaac. Mich., firandersd off

................J — .*---........»»— mrrieJ a craw pf five men, all
ml. xLi they ^eeiwi hi^ hrartily w he^ he] ot wkem
appeared. He *milrd and apoke gratefully The wrev-k ol the yaeht Margwrite Han- 
to a number of men and woman. He look wa* also diaenvered between here and
Hi very well. The party wa* met by T. EM** Harbor. Two men are auppoaed te 
Eatrada PaInM. forraeriy .d the Cuban have been loat|oa her.
junta and representative of tbe CMban rwo- -------------------------------

••• • Gold Fr*ni Alaska.
HeattI*. July 3 —The nteamahip Vic

torian has arrived from Skagway with 76 
Bawmaitra and between |Min.(no and 

Phil*.ielphi4. July 3 - William K. Doug ' 8LOOMOO in gold, part of the spring 
Ism*, until rerantly an asaisUBi te the re-' clMnap la the Kktedike diolriei. The Vtc- 
raiving teller in th# Gnarontee Truat 4 urian left 8ka|rway on .Iom 27. 

uf this city, haadia.

snarl In Mis

Cnrnril won two ont of three ewnt* in Safe Deposit esnpany uf this city, haa dia- -----------------------
the intercollegiate lagstte and hist bat' apprared. owing tbe ina4ituU.>n fl3Jki0.! The fools thnt rnsh i# where angels 

. .L- I.__ loiM ^ covend by * llaltimiM *ur. fssp tfwsA SM Inckv if ihov oen

•mills today from hMt—three aduRs and In tha (nahnwn
Pennuylvania carried off the honors whi 

M (raahnwn race. ••‘7

kj- it-vU tij,*


